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CULBERSON SHOWS

ITS WEAKNESSES

Number of Increases In Scried

uio Almost as Great as ,

The Decreases :

(By AasorlatMf r-- 0

WABH1NOTON. Mar
were made to the senate lata today
by Senator Aldrlch. rspressnung tns
flnanc committee, and Senator Cul
berson. ths minority leader, analysis
the tariff hill as It wsa reported to th
senate and comparing It, so far
Inorease and reduction ar concern
ed. with the ningleir,hHI. V ' f ;

Senator Culberson ngursa ins ss
ereasss to be 85$. the Increases f.
and the number of articles on which

4. a ' '

the duties are uncnangsu a us s.snj
Mr. Aldrlch mad th reduction IT,
but furnished no figure as to th
number of Increase mad, ilto
pressed, surprise at ths number of In
creese announced by Mr, Culbsrsdn,
and declared that th statement must .

have been prepared "by a wonderful
man." Mr. , Culberson reported thai
they wr prepared by M apart from)
the treasury department, who ! thor
oughly competent, ' '

,

What AMrtrii Says, .' '
The principal schedules oa Whirl!

there have been Increase aeoordlng
to Mr. Aldrlch' summary of th high
r dutls ot th ent WIU are agrU ,

cultural produeU and th various lugs
urles. Mr. Aldrloh oontendsd that th
Increases In ths chemical . sohedule,
which, re largely oa foil prspara --

tlon,. wer mad tor menu our.
poses L

' :, " ' '
'Mah' Wow teNtdwar. ' .tTh posslbllUy 0, th paseag of the

tsriff blllnd h adjournment ot th
siMWlal aeaston' .;(".;,..;ieongres,.;for4

A 1 S AM IlllU I U.H1 l.h hBIM Ml
ishsd. Thi etfticliision '".reached, by the president ai a ruJ of
recent talk, with senator and repr.
sentative and .h md it known
day.. 'v.',:. .;.....

The senate I nof fhaxlng ths h8s
way With the Aldrlch measure that
was expected and befora th new tar
Id law can he presented to Ah prssl
dent for hi action, ther must ensug
a long conference bntwcsn ths repret
sentadve of th two house of oh
gress. Among those Who havs folldw
ed the trend of Important legislation)
on the tariff, there la a belief that tb
reI tariff revision bill remains to bs
framed in conference. . Whatsvsr In.
fluencs President Tsft feels hs sd
bring to bear In securing a aetlsfae.
tory measure will bs exerted upon ths
conferees. , . i

Alternative flans.
Th president Is still hopeful that

the revenue to bs derived from ths
new bill and with economies In th
administration, of ' good government
will prove sufficient to prevent dene
It. If It should bs shown, however,
that the government finances are lit
need of further support to meet ths
current expenditures th president will
adhere to mis original proposition thai
a graduated federal Inheritance tag I

the most Just that could bs levied aadj
would prove the esslest to collect If
such a tax should not prove sufficient
to meet ths necessities of the govern
ment, or If It should not appesl to th
majority of congress, the president
favors as a substitute or as an add I

tional mean of collecting revenue, eh
Imposition of an excise tsx on th
dividends of corporations. Aa Incom
tax, he believes, and always has be.
Ileved, should be levied only as last
resort.

TO PROSECUTE WEIGHED

FOB TRHSTSJIS FRAUD

Victim Selected Among Mi

nor Employes of Sugar
Trust for Punishment.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, May I. Criminal

proceedings as an outgrowth of ths
government's suit against th Amerl.
can Sugar refining company which
resulted In disclosures of wholesale
underwelghlng of sugar Imports were
begun by the federal authorities her
today. ,

Thomas Kehoe, for many years sj
checker on the docks of the com.
pany In Brooklyn, was arrested nf
charged with being one of th men
who took part In fraudulent mantpu
latlon of the scales aa a result ot
which the American Sugar RedniCt
company recently paid to ths govern
ment II, 114. 000 In bach duties. ,

Through his counsel Xeho pleaded
not gull'y when arraigned before Uni
ted state Commissioner Moris,
waived examination and gave t
bail for his appearance on May .it
before the United States court t tm

Speak Except Socialists
Who Were Squelched

RECRUITING POSTERS

ARE NOT CONDEMNED

Tangible Results of Congress

Are a Uttle Difficult

To Figure Out.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, May 5. Feeling that'

real step forward In the world's geaee

movement had been taken, delegates
to the second national congress,

brought their three days' convention
to a close with a banquet tonight.

The day was notable for three tea-- ,

tures: The smothering of resolutions
Introduced by a socialist and aooio
what tinged with the sentiments of
that party; the address of the official
representatives of seven nations, and
the adoption of appropriate resolu-
tions:

Ambassador Count Von Bernstorff,
and Minister Wu Ting Fang, in person
appeared for Germany and China re-

spectively. Illness In his family alone
prevented the presence of Herman D
Lagercranz, Swedish minister. Rich-
ard A. Dalllnger. secretary of the In-

terior, represented the United States.
Others of the International representa.
tlon were Alfred Mitchell Ines. coun-
sellor of the British embassy; K. Mat-aubar- a,

Japanese consul at Chicago
and Dr. Halvadan Koht, of the Uni-

versity of Norway.
Tonight the delegates were enter-

tained at a banquet given by the Chi-
cago association of commerce, Secre-
tary Balllnger and Congressmen Taw-ne- y

and Bartholdt being among the
speakers.

New German Minister.
Congressman Bartholdt presided at

th afternoon session. He introduced
Chinese Minister Wu Ting Fang as
"Minister of the German Empire In
the United States." The chairman
was stopped by laughter, but presently

(Continued on page four.)

LAWYERS FOR DEFENCE

OF TURPENTINE MEN

Claim that Government Has

Not Establised its Case

by Adequate Proof.

DECISION RESERVED

SAVANNAH, Ga May D A crisis
was reached today In the yial of the

turpentine "trust" case to-

day when the defense asked Judge
William B. Bheppard, who Is presid-

ing, to direct a verdict of not guilty
as to all the defendants. In the
absence of the jury this motion was
argued all day. Late in the after-

noon the court took the matter under
advisement without Intimating wheth-

er h would grant the request of the
defense. It Is expected that his de-

cision will be handed down tomorrow
morning.

It was predicted by attorneys who

have closely followed the case that
one or more of the defendants would
fare as did Charles J. DeLoach, sec-

retary of the American Naval Stores
company who is exonerated, though
a verdict In his favor was requested
by the prosecution.

Judge Samuel B. Adams made the
opening and closing arguments for
th,e defense on the motion to direct
a' verdict. W. M. Toomer of Jack-
sonville. Fla., represented the prose-
cution in the argument and was
followed by Mr. Akerman.

Mr. Toomer made a striking asser-
tion when he said "while I don't want
any of my friends 4t home to dis-

credit me, It does seem to me that
If two things are established at all
they are these, that Savannah Is the
primary market which these gentle-
men manipulated and that Jackson-
ville is the burying ground for com-

petitors who attempt to do business."
Mr. Turner stated that the govern-

ment would contend thst nine out
of the twelve specifications In the
indictment had been proven. He said
It was true that no evidence Is In
three specifications.

Judge Adsms In referring to the
case of the Consolidated Grocery com-

pany laid:
"Tea. some of these gentlemen are

familiar with that ease. Even the
distinguished United States senator
from Florida who did not think It

beneath his dignity to use a stolen
letter, knows about the Consolidated
Grocery company." ...,

WRECKED ON COAST OF

CASTRO'S COUNTRY

Have Long Been Given Us As

Dead And Insurance on

Vrssel Paid.

By Associated Press.)
KINGSTON, St. Vincent, B. W. I.,

May 6, 1 may be that Captain Col-
lin' Stephenson arid the crew of the
American whaling ahlp Carrie Q.
Knowles long since thought to have
been kiat at sea. are still In a Vene-

zuelan prison. An American seaman
who glwes the name of Payne, an
escaped prisoner from Venesuela, has
made his way to Kingston where he
laid before the authorities an astound-
ing story of the seizure of the Carrie
D. Knowlea. at a Venezuelan port
where she arrived Ave years ago in
distress and the Incarceration by the
Venezuelans of the captain and his
men.

The authorities here have taken
steps looking to a speedy and thorough
investigation of the case.

Oil January 27, 1904, the Carrie D.
Knowles sailed from Provincetown,
Mass., on a whaling voyage. Her cap-

tain was Collin Stephenson and her
first mate H. A. Martin. In addition
she carried a crew of about a dozen
men. Payne asserts positively that
all are at the present time confined In
a Venezuelan prison.

The vessel was supposed to haw
been lost In a West Indian storm
with all hands. Some of the men
belonged In St Vincent, and after all
.hope waa given up of their return,
their relatives put on mourning and
the local insurance company event-
ually paM the claims against It, on the
assumption that the sailors were

' dead, i The torjr, Payne told to the
polle authorities' here today caused
aTreaVwsettemeirt;' ,- ..,,': ,
' ' Payne declared that the whaler had

disabled in a storm oft the Ven- -

rCmttlntled on page four.'i
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THREE DIFFERENT WAYS

ULIENISUESTIFIES

Jury Gets Lost in Hopeless

Maze of Tommyrot, and
: Long Questions.

WHAT'S THE ANSWER?

(By AssoclaU-- Press.)
FLUSHltfa, N. T., May B.-- This

was "hypothetical day" at the Hains

trial. For nearly two hours the Jury

listened to the reading of a hypothetical

question contalng more than 10,000

words, as .propounded by the defense,
upon which three alienists are to pre-

dicate their opinions of the mental
OooeUUon of the defendant. 'aP'"
Petex C Hains when he shot and kill-

ed WHIIarn S. Annis at the Bayslde

Yacht club.
ot SheDuring the

first alienist, Dr. L. Samuel Manson.
i....iti. ramrlna from oroil- -

luruiB ui iiiwiw "
nary melancholia to tne ravn. "
hopeless lunatic, were discussed.

one but the wit- -
The Jury ahd every

appeared to be lost Inness, t times
the weird mase of psychic phenome-- ;

na.
In answer to the hypothetical ques- -

tlon which covered practically all the

actions and speeches of the defendant j

tending- - to show Irrationality as put
declared thatIn evidence. Dr. Manson

Captain Hains was sunenn
"Impulsive Insanity." at the time he

killed Ahnla. He had been the victim

of "manic, depressive insanity, the
wife. Claudia. Is al-

leged
day on which his

to have confessed to him her re-

lations with Annis. and up to the time

of the ahootlng.
"Mania depressive insanity . tne)

alienist explained, was a form of "stu-- :
subject to "vio- -

porous melancholia",
lent maniacal outbursts." such as ( ap- -

,taln Hains is alleged to have experl-- ;

enced when he shot Annis The pe- -,

insanity." the wit-

ness
rlod of "impulsive

said, lasted from the time the.
defendant first heard the name of

Annis mentioned on the Bayslde Yacht,
club float, until the last of the eight,

into thebullets had been discharged
body of his victim.

Then." according to the alienist.,
of mind" from"a relieving quiescence

"the pent-u- p mental fury", followed
. . .r. i.nad tnto a state I

ana mo urtrnu...
of "manic depressive Insanity. His

mental condition had Improved since

that time, he added.
Dr. Maftaoa. was on the witness

whenWand under
Viourtr'ad1ourned for the day. Two
'fcthel' 'alienist Will be called by the
defense. ,

TRIES TO DRAG THE

SOUTHERNERS IN

They Keep Mum And Enjoy

Seeing Bricks Thrown at
Their Old Adversaries.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. May 5. Senator

Dolllver, of Iowa, today continued his
tariff speech and again he secured the
undivided attention of the senate.

that Mr. Aldrlch had said
yesterday that It would be shown to
the senate that no changes Increasing
cotton rates had been made by the
senate committee on finance, Mr. Dol-

llver Said that if that waa a correct
statement he would expect all of the
italics carrying senate amendments to
be stricken from the measure. The
fact was, he said, that these cotton
rates were Increased. lie then read
from a New York newspaper which
he added had for "twenty years been
watchful of the spiritual side of the
senator from Massachusetts," (Mr.
Lodge,) a statement to the effect that
Mr. Lodge had said that as reported
from the committee on finance the
cotton schedule as amended by the
senate committee was "of great value
to Massachusetts." The same article
he said, also appeared In a Boston
paper.

Cotton Rates Increased.
Mr. Dolllver said Mr. Lodge, was

quoted as saying that the ad valorem
rate in cotton had been Increased. Mr.
Lodge said that must be a misquota-
tion.

"I stated," he said, "that the ad
valorem rates had not been In
creased."

"Then," responded the Iowa sena-
tor nrdmptly, "you were mistaken In
stating that, as I hare demonstrated
to the senate,. and, , If you.dld.jjpt state
that to the Boston newspaper you
omitted a very important part of your

(Continued on page four.)

MISSOURI WILL APPEAL

RATE GASES TO SUPREME

L

Judge McPherson Prods At-

torney General on Stand

and Asks Why Delay.

IIADLEY BACKS SUITS

(By Associated Press.)
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. May 5. Then-ha- s

been so much talk about tlv
decree of this court In the Missouri
rate cases that It seems strange t'
me that an appeal has not been taken
from that decree. "Do you Intend to
appeal?" asked Federal Judge Smith
McPherson today of Attorney General
Major of Missouri at the hearing to
decide whether lthe (temporary re-

straining order of the Federal court
enjoining the state from Interfering
In the rate cases was to he made per-

manent. Judge McPherson had re-

called Attorney General Major to the
stand as a witness to ask the questi.vi
a'nd Mr. Major said a transcript fi r

.in appeal to the United States Su-

preme court was now' preparing.
"Well, why have ynu wnlted so long

to file your appeal?" continued th
judge

"Because the record of the caie
Is voluminous and the law allows twi
years in which to file an appeal." re-

sponded the attorney general. After
leaving the witness stand Mr. Major
stated that hr expected to appeal In-

case to the Supreme court abojt
July 1.

The attorney general was the cen-

tral figure around whom the proceed-
ings took form today. He was d

to a n from
the railroad attorneys, with sn occa-

sional question from the court be-

cause of his action at Jefferson Cliy

yesterday 'n fltlng quo warianto pro-

ceedings against the railroads.
Selbert James, circuit attorney r.f

St. Luuls testified that the Injunction
suit which he filed against the rail-

roads restraining them from putting
into effect a three cent passenger fare
rate was Inspired by Oovernor Hart-

ley.
Arguments on the motion to mske

the Feder court's order permanent
will begin tomorrow.

TW O NEGROES ELECTROCUTED.

Mav S. Joe snd
Isham Taylor were electrocuted In the
penitentiary here today, iney an,
two more of the negroes Implicated
In the recent Powhatan county trag-

edy In which Mrs. Sklpwitb and Wal-

ter Johnson were murdered. l"

STA TE
People Have Nothing to Eat

Treatment Only
.jH

"r

(By Associated Press.)
HADJIN. Asiatic Turkey, May

Notwithstanding the presence of the
troops here, the aitustloa Is desperate
owing to the lack at food ana moaieai
supplies. The troops arrived Just tn
time, as the beselgers naa euoceeaea
In setting Are tostouM on the edge
of the city. " Ths Are spread, hut as to
the breese was blowing; away from the
town only flvs building were de
stroyed. A heavy- - rifle fire was kept : -

ud against those Who tried to extin
guish the flames, t " ','

Ths Mohammedans" 'outside , tne
walls who, eemUlr.4JOintwd thou-
sands,

to
pushed their attacks energet-

ically against the Inhabitants, killing
and wounding many.. They were so
eager to get Inside' the city and
plunder Uhe place that they did not
observe the approach of Loultfl Be
and his troops until they were close
upon them whereupon, the Moham-
medans fled precipitately, carrying off
all the cattle outside trie city.

ONLY CniLDREW LEFT.
MA RASH, May' I. A letter re

ceived by messenger from Harnl says
that every man there has been killed.
Only women, girls and boys under
ten years of age have been left alive.

CITr TO PENITENTIARY

Bankers and Councilmon

Oct Nii-- c Little Vacations

in Graft Cases.

(By Associated Press.)
PITTSBURU, May S. In the crimi-

nal court today seven persons convict-

ed within the last few weeks In the
municipal graft case were sentenced
as follows:

W. W. Ilamsey, former national
bank president, convicted of bribery,
one year and six months Imprison-

ment and a fine of 11,000. Captain
John K. Klein, councilman, two years

and a fine of 11.00 on the bribery
conviction, and one year and six

months on the conspiracy conviction;
Joseph C. Wasson and William Brand,
former councllmc n. each one year and
six months and a fine of $600 for con-

spiracy;
of

H. M Hulger, hotel keeper,
two years snd a fine of $500 for brib-

ery; Charles Colliert and John CollH-n- ,

convicted of attempting to bribe a
Is

Jury In the Ramsey bribery caw, two
years and a fine of $S0 each.

All the men with the ex-

ception
at

of the Colberts applied at once
to the Superior court and axked for
writs of supersedeas.

The writs were granted. Ball was i

ly
fixed In each c:ise egrwpt .Bulger's at
$16,000 and In his at flt.OOO.

to

IPATR ed

WASHINGTON, May . Forecast:
North Carolina: Pair and warmer
Thursday, shower Friday; moderate
south winds. . -

Sultan's Millions found.

The churches and houses wars plun
dered and most of tfhemv burned. The
letter, which Is from a whlow of
clergyman, says:

"Ws have nothing to. eat or wear.
We are living on grass like animals.
Worse, than this, ths Modems are
trying to force ths women and girls

become , Mohammedana, Already
some of ths women haw been carrltg
away." s ,v

Lucius Ok Lee. ft . missionary her
saysi a 'i

'Ws are trying to , send " food to

bring myajrjthe women well..
Much exclte'm'nrif has tbaea) OTMieW'l

here by the attempts or the authori-
ties to arrest some of those who have
murdered Christiana

NEW CABINET.
CONSTANT! NOPLB, May 6,Hll-m- l

Pasha and Mollus BahlO were to-
day Installed respectively as grand
vlsler of the empire and Bhelk-UI-IsIi-

or head of the faith. The for-
mer succeeds Tewfix Pasha, and th
latter Zla Eddln Effendl. The
changes In office were made with th
usuul ceremony. In the Imperial
Matt ordering the changes the sultan
expreswd his firm desire for the res- -

PRIEST REFUSES TO

DENTIFY MRS. BOYLE

Certificates of Marriage of

Anna McDcrinott Secured

in Kidnapping Case.

MKRCKK. Pu.. May James M.

Boyle, charged with the abduction of
Willie Whltla of Hharon, !'.. was
placed on trial this afternoon. Court
adjourned for the day One hour later
after a Jury had been selected tempo-
rarily.

Little dlfflcuty was experienced In
securing a Jury. Kaeh man was (!'-l- y

iiietlom-- and only twenty-seve- n

were examined before the box w

filled. It Is believed the trlu! csn
"before the end of the pres-

ent week.
The prosecution today secured th.

following statement:
"On the fourth day of February.

190&, I united In the bonds of matri-
mony Kdwsrd Hhaeffer and Anna Mc
Dcrmott In this city. In the presence

John Butler and Mary Middleman,
dispensation of differing religion
having been obtained.

"ft. A. (JOVZKn. K. J."
"I certify that the atiov- - ubstri.i
correct.

"W. J PKTKHH. H. J. '

Bev. Fattier Oonzt-- r l now slatbmed
Toledo and T ". Cochran for the

prosecution made an effort to hv
him come here to try to Identify Mrv.
Boyle as the woman he hsd united Mi

marriage to HhaefTer, tint he positive.
declined to come.
Believing Mrnt they could show tha"

Mrs. Boyle Is not legally married to
James H. Boyle, the prosecution hn
had her summoned as s witness for
the state against Boyle. But the re-

fusal of the priest to attempt the
woman's Identification has put a stop

their efforts In this line.

K I LLI 3l PATH Kit- - IS-L- W.

ANNI8TON. Ala.. May 6. J. U
Cochran shot and killed his fatber-In-ls-

James Tlmms. at Ooldes
Springs this morning. He then walk-- J

twenty miles and surrendered to
the sheriff here this afternoon, Coch
ran had divorced hie wife ana re-

married her and it Is alleged that ths
tragedy resulted from domeet Is Infe-
licity. '., .' ,

toratlon and maintenance ot peari
and tranquility, the welfare ot the
country and regularity of administra
tion..;. '

There have been some other slight
changes in the cabinet as cabled yes
terday. Kail Bey. member ot I the
chamber at deputies from Slnope and
an aotlv worker of ths eommlMen
of union and progress replaces Asml
Bey as, minister ot publuj instruction
and Vice Admiral. Arlf Hlckmet Pa
sha replaces Rlsa Pasha mlnister
ofwnarln. ft. t, ,. ,f5 This sudden Changs In ths cabinet
cswm as surprise today, it having

terday that.Tswflk Pasha would re
tain the post of grana vttter until
after the Investiture of ths new suM
tan with 'ths sword of Othman.

. FIND HAMID'M HOARD.
CONSTANTINOPLE, May f. The

commission which la taking Inventory
of the property at the Imperial palace
at Ylldls has discovered, according to
the local newspapers, bank notss to
the value of $1,160,000, and a large
quantity of Jewelry, Including a Ros-
ary alone valued at H7B.800. Papers
seized at the palsce show, that Abdul
Harold had' something ovnr It, 000,- -
ooo on deposit In a foreign bank.

WRIGHT BROTHERS ARE

LIONIZED BT BRITISH

England Will Make Provis-

ion for Use of Dirigibles

in Military Service.

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, May 6. Wilbur snd e

Wright sailed from Southampton
today on the steamer Kron Pring for
New York. A large gathering of mem-

bers of th Aero rlub bade the Ameri-
can aviators farewell from London
The presence of the Wright brothers
In London has been the sensation or
the week and was on-

ly by the budget. The newspaper
have been full of their doings, and
they have been besieged With Invita-
tions to dinner and ths recipients of
other attentions.

The public meetings voicing wide-

spread protests In the mutter of gov-

ernment's apathy In the field ot aero
miotics have had their effect, snd
Premier As'iullh today announced that
ths authorities were providing ade-

quate runds to employ the hlghset
scientific talent with the object of

and constructing drlglble bal
loons snd aeroplanes snd to carry on
a continuous series of experiments snd
Investigations. The work has been
divided between the navy and the
srmy.

Klchard B. Hiildane, secretary of
war. when seen this evening with
reference to the air flight problem,
said the government was prepared to
take up any practical working aero-
plane or drlglble ballon, which was
an Improvement upon existing types.
He added thst the government had
arranged to secure one of the Wright
aeroplanes, with which experiments
shortly would be made.

P.VTTKN IS SKCLITBIOW.

(By Associated Press.)
CHWAOO, May . James A. Pat-

ten, whose' dealings In wheat have
brought him Into International notice
recently returned to bis Evanston
home today. He haa been resting on
a Colorado ranch for two weeks. He
kept his arrival secret for a time,
lie Is. conducting his market cam-
paign- from hie bouse where bs had
special wires put In, ' ,

;


